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1 & 2/24 Canberra Street, Moe, Vic 3825

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-1-2-24-canberra-street-moe-vic-3825


Unit 1 $480,000 or Unit 2 $420,000

Brand new and waiting to be enjoyed, Units 1 & 2/24 Canberra Street, Moe offer you unrivaled, low maintenance living

with the elegance of clean lines, modern finishes and appliances, married with convenient and clever design. Unit 1:The

larger of the two units, provides a light filled, open plan living space with seamless transitions between the rest of the

home.  Enjoy features like: * Galley style kitchen with plenty of bench space, electric cooking and walk-in pantry* Master

suite incorporating walk-through robe and comfortable ensuite* Two further bedrooms, both featuring built-in robes and

wall-to-wall carpet* Spacious main bathroom with bath & shower plus a separate powder room* Multiple storage

options* A sunny deck to enjoy those warmer months* Double remote door garage with internal access to the homeUnit

2:Making a great use of all available space, this comfortable two bedroom unit would suit a range of buyers, including

someone wanting a lock and leave lifestyle.Feel right at home with conveniences like:* North facing living room opening

onto a private deck* Practical laminate kitchen with pantry and casual dining space* Two good sized bedrooms, one with

built in robes and one with a walk in robe as well as semi ensuite access to bathroom facilities* Direct access to the home

from the remote door single garage* Low maintenance yard spaceBoth units flaunt split system air conditioning to

maintain comfort all year round, as well as instantaneous gas hot water and just require those finishing touches, added by

you, to make them your own.  The Moe CBD is less than 3km away with schools and convenience shopping also close

by.Sold separately on individual titles or buy them both! Call for more information or to arrange your inspection.


